
Fall 2015 Former ASU Freshman Survey

Self

Parent

Other, please explain:

Joined the armed forces or been called to active duty

Joined a non-military foreign aid service of the federal government (e.g., Peace Corps, Global AIDS Initiative, Millennium

Challenge Corporation)

Gone on an official church mission

Become totally and permanently disabled and thus unable to return to school

None of the above

Enrolled in a 2-year community college

Enrolled in another 4-year college or university

Enrolled in a trade school

No I have not enrolled in another college or university

Yes

No

Intro

First Name: ${m://FirstName}
Last Name: ${m://LastName}
Reason: ${e://Field/Reason}

This student has a ferpa flag. You must confirm that you are speaking to the student, as no one else is able to
answer on behalf of this student, and no personal information is to be shared with anyone besides this student.

${e://Field/Intro}

First, let us know who is responding:

Thank you for answering the following questions on the student's behalf. Please note the survey refers to the
respondent as "you".

Default Question Block

${e://Field/Q2}, have you...?

Enrolled in new school

${e://Field/Q2}, have you enrolled in another college or university? (If 'yes,' please specify below.)

Please provide details on the school, college, or university:

School:

City:

State:

Withdraw

According to our records, you were not enrolled as of 9/7/2016; did you ever attend ASU?

Reasons
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Yes

No

Yes

No

Financial

Academic

Personal

Could not afford tuition

Did not qualify for financial aid or enough financial aid

Lost scholarship

Transferred to a more affordable school

Unable to attend while working part or full time

Other, please explain:

Finishing general education courses at community college

Did not qualify or worried about not qualifying for a major/program of interest

Major/program of interest not offered at ASU

Classes are too large

Dissatisfied with academic quality of program

Transferring to a preferred school

Grades

Not ready for college academically

Other, please explain:

Social atmosphere

Housing/roommate issues

Medical for self

Medical for family

To be closer to family/friends/significant other

No longer interested in pursuing higher education

Other, please explain:

According to our records, you are on a ${e://Field/Leave}. Do you have additional reasons for leaving ASU?

You selected "${q://QID3/ChoiceGroup/SelectedChoices}." Do you have additional reasons for leaving ASU?

From the list below, please indicate the reason(s) why you ${e://Field/Withdraw}.  Select all that apply.

From the list below, please indicate the top two financial reasons why you ${e://Field/Withdraw}.

From the list below, please indicate the top two academic reasons why you ${e://Field/Withdraw}.

From the list below, please indicate the top two personal reasons why you ${e://Field/Withdraw}.

Of all of your reasons, what was the primary factor that lead to you leaving ASU?

Explanation
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Yes

No

Not sure

Do you plan to ${e://Field/Q4a} ASU ${e://Field/Future} ${e://Field/Q4b} your degree?

If you are not sure if you will ${e://Field/Q5} ASU, please explain what factors you are considering to make your
decision.

Please tell us why you do not plan to ${e://Field/Q6} ASU. 

What could ASU have done to have provided a better experience for you?

Additional Comments

Please share any additional comments below.
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